Dear MSU Research Community,

Join us for an All-MSU Flint research networking meeting hosted by the Healthy Flint Research Coordinating Center (HRFCC) and led by C. Debra Furr-Holden, Ph.D. and Laura Carraullah, M.D. on Monday, October 31, 2016 from 3:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., West Fee Hall, Room E4. During this meeting we’ll discuss active research involving Flint, Michigan, and emerging opportunities for collaborative research in Flint. Please click the RSVP and research projects survey links at the end of this message.

Who Should Attend?
- Faculty with active research impacting health in Flint
- Faculty with multi-region or multi-county health-related research that includes Genesee County as part of the catchment area

Meeting Objectives:
- Meet fellow researchers to identify opportunities for collaboration
- Share information on current and emerging Flint research projects
- Introduce the Healthy Flint Research Coordinating Center (HRFCC)
  - Learn how the HFRCC can extend the impact of your research and assist with your application process
  - Explore Open Data Flint – searchable data related to Flint and shared across multiple academic institutions and the community
  - Learn how the voluntary Community Ethics Review Board (CERB) can provide assistance in obtaining community feedback on your project, as well as connections to potential community advisory board members
- Provide an MSU prelude to an Inter-Institutional Healthy Flint Research Networking meeting on 11/4, 1-4pm, sponsored by the University of Michigan-Flint, and including researchers from UM-Ann Arbor, Kettering University, and other Flint-affiliated academic institutions. See the flyer for additional information on the 11/4 event.

Location/Time:
College of Human Medicine
West Fee Hall, Room E4
909 Fee Road, East Lansing, MI 48824
3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

If you are unable to attend in person, please join by Zoom Web Conferencing:
Join from PC, Mac, iOS or Android: https://msu.zoom.us/j/309641845
Or join by phone:
+1 646 558 8656 or +1 408 638 0968 US Toll
Meeting ID: 309 641 845
International numbers available: https://msu.zoom.us/zoomconference?m=o9UqS-9mwtKkl27XQ0CNtrPLkOfvL3bm
Or join from a H.323/SIP room system:
Dial: 162.255.36.11 (US West) or 162.255.37.11 (US East)
Meeting ID: 309 641 845
RSVP for 10/31 meeting here: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/msu-flint-research-network-mtg-healthy-flint-research-coordinating-center-tickets-28787460068

In order to share research project information on 10/31, complete this brief survey: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/HFRCC_Networking

Please feel free to share with your colleagues and we hope to see you there!
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